Th e use of directional co upl e rs 10 e xt e nd th e ra nge o f lo w-le ve l powe r mete rs is a we ll eS la bli s hed technique. Calibration of bolom e te r-co upl e r unil s up 1020 dB is ro utin e a l N BS a nd olh e r labora lories and allows pow e r meas ure me n I 10 th e I W le ve l. F o r hi g her co uplin g ra li os , howev e r, Ih e pro bl e ms in calibration us in g co nve nti o na l lec hniqu es beco mes mo re diffi c ult. Thi s pape r describes a cascade meth o d whi ch a ll o ws ca libra li on of low po we r me ter-co upl e r co mbin a l io ns fo r me a s ure me nl up 10 th e mega wa lt ra nge.
. Introduction
High le vel (above 1 W) mi cro wave CW power measurements are co mmonly refere nced to low-powe r standards by usin g a low-level power me ter in co mbination with a power-redu cin g de vi ce s uc h as a directional coupler or attenuator. Although be tter known and more economi cal than other me thod s for meas urin g high power, use of thi s me th od has bee n limited by un certainti es in relatin g th e hi gh pow er to th e power indi cated by the low-le vel power mete r. An improved tec hnique for de terminin g thi s relationship is th e main topi c of thi s paper. Th e use of the directional co upler is emphasized, but the bas ic ideas prese nted will also apply to oth er alle nuatin g or coupling devices.
Cascaded Feed-Through Power Meter Calibration Technique
Th e basic prin ciples of th e new calibration technique are described by di sc ussing the calibration of a 40 dB co uple r in co mbination with a low-level sidearm powe r me ter having a dynamic range of 20 dB (0.1 to 10 mW).
It has bee n s hown th at the best accuracy is obtained by calibratin g th e si dearm power me ter and the coupler as a unit [1] .1 This requires a measure ment of the coupler output power while a reading is obtained on its sid earm power me ter. If a standard power meter is available for meas urin g power in th e ran ge of 1 to 100 W (th e power nee ded to obtain a readin g within th e ra nge of th e sidearm pow er me te r) th e calibrat ion can be readily achieved. For th e sake of explain in g th e technique, howe ve r, th e calibration is to be ac hi eved usin g a 10 m W s ta nd a rd powe r me ter.
The calibrati on procedure em ploys an auxiliary 20 dB coupl e r and sidearm power mete r with a dynami c ra n ge of 20 dB (0.1 to 10 m W) to tran sfer th e calibration from the 10 m W standard powe r mete r to the 40 dB couple r unit. Before starting th e calibration , th e 20 dB coupler is conn ected to th e 40 dB co upler as s hown in figure 1. At firs t glance, it appears that two co upler type, feed-through powerme ters are in seri es. However , an alternate interpretation is also possibl e. In partI Cular , the 40 dB coupler can be regarded as a n exte nsion of the main arm of the 20 dB coupl e r so that te rminal surface 2 serves a dual role; it is the output port of both the 20 and 40 dB couplers.
The 20 dB coupler unit (containing the 40 dB coupler unit) is calibrated by obtaining simultaneous readings on its sidearm power meter (PMl) and on the 10 m W standard power meter connected to terminal surface 2. If the standard power meter is now removed and replaced by a high power load (and for the present it will be assumed that their impedances are equal) the 20 dB coupler unit will permit measurements of the load power in the range of 10 mW to 1 W. The only requirement is that the component parameters be linear, i.e., independent of power level.
As the 1 W level is approached , the indicator on the 20 dB coupler reaches the upper limit of its dynamic range (10 m W) and the indicator on the 40 dB coupler comes into the lower region of its dynamic range (0.1 m W). Since the load power can be accurately predicted from the power meter on the sidearm of the 20 dB coupler, the 40 dB coupler unit is calibrated by obtaining simultaneous readings on the two sidearm power meters. The calibration is thus transferred from the 20 to the 40 dB coupler unit without introducing uncertainties associated with mismatch, with flange losses, or with losses occurring within the couplers. Following this calibration, the input power can be further increased another 20 dB and load powers in the range of 1 to 100 W determined by the 40 dB coupler-sidearm power meter unit. Again, the components must be linear.
As a practical matter, the power meter on the sidearm of the 20 dB coupler may be damaged by excessive power when the load power is increased beyond 1 W. This power meter overload problem is simply avoided by removing the 20 dB coupler after the 40 dB coupler unit is calibrated. The calibration of the 40 dB coupler unit is not affected by doing this because a directional coupler, like other three-port devices, has the property that the power split between the main and sidearms is independent of the source characteristics (see appendix).
The method described in the previous paragraphs can obviously be extended to systems employing any number of cascaded couplers. For example, figure 2 shows four coupler units where the calibration procedure is as follows:
1. Adjust power input so both PMl and PMS are within their dynamic ranges. 2. Obtain simultaneous readings of PMl and PMS. 3. Replace PMS with the high power load. 4. Increase power until PM2 is in its operating range (but upper limit of PMl is not exceeded). 5. Obtain simultaneous readings of PMl and PM2 . 6. Remove PMl and the 20 dB coupler from th e system. 7. Increase power until PM3 is in its operating range (but upper limit of PM2 is not exceeded).2 2 Since coupler 1 was removed from the system , PM} ma y be tran sfe rred to coupler 3. Like wi se PM 2 may be transferred to coupler 4. Thus . onl y two po we r meters are re quired fo r a n y numbe r of c ascaded couple rs. Although e rrors may be introdu ced by this procedure, they a re negli gible for couplers having large co upling coeffi c ients. For couplers having small co uplin g coeffi c ie nt s , the error can be made negli gibly s mall by usin g load isolators on their s id ea rm s or by initially terminatin g the sidearms with loads having reflection coeffici e nts 3tlProxim ate ly e qu al to the side arm power mete rs. 8. Obtain simultaneous readings of PM2 and PM3. 9. Remove PM2 and the 40 dB coupler from the system. 10. Increase power until PM4 is in its operating range (but upper limit of PM3 is not exceeded). 11. Obtain simultaneous readings of PM3 and PM4. 12. Remove PM3 and the 60 dB coupler from the system. 13. Measure power in the range 1()4 to 1()6 W.
DYNAMIC RANGE OF EACH SIDE
By following the steps above, the 80 dB coupler and its sidearm power meter are calibrated as a unit and the load power is given by the expression (1) where P" is the reading of the nth side arm power meter when a calibration was effected and P:, is the reading of this power meter when it measured the load power. The reading of the standard power meter is Ps• This expression for the load power, PL , is exact when the standard power meter and the load impedances are equal. The effects of dissimilar impedances will be considered next.
When the standard meter and the load impedances are not equal, mismatch is introduced when the former is exchanged for the latter. This is the only impedance mismatc h introduced , however, because the same load is used for th e remainder of the calibration procedure. Th e impedance mi smatc h introduced with the cascaded sys te m is basically th e same as for a single couple r unit a nd can be handled using existing tec hniqu es.
En ge n [11 has s how n th at th e load power determined by a single calibrated co upler unit is given by the expression where PI is th e readin g of the side arm power meter when th e unit was calibrated with a standard power meter whose reading was Ps• The reading P; of the sid e arm power mete r determines the power delivered to the load afte r it replaces the standard me ter. The reflection coe ffi cients of the standard meter and the load are given, res pectively , by f s and C,. The factor f CE is defi ned by En gen [2] as th e equivalent ge nerator re Aecti on coe ffi cient whi c h th e co upler provid es, and its meas ure ment is discussed in th e referenced paper. This coe ffi cie nt is give n in term s of th e coupl er's scatterin g coefficie nts as
when th e reference planes are c hose n so th at th e source is connected to port 1, the output of th e co upler main arm is port 2 a nd the sidearm is port 3.
Simjlarly, an equivalent ge nerator reA ection coe fficie nt fr; E can be defined for the first feed-through power meter in the cascaded co upl er sys te m with refere n ce planes as indicated in fi gure 2. By doing this and comparing th e expression for th e load power given in eq (1) with eq (2), eq (1) ca n be modified to includ e the effects of impedance mi smatc h. The results are:
Only th e f(;E of the first feed-through power meter appears in eq (4), although an equivalent ge nerator reflection coe ffi cient can also be defin ed for each of the other feed-through power meters in the cascaded sys tem. Unlik e the first feed-through power me ter , the others meas ure the power delivered to th e same load that te rminates their output when they are calibrated. As a result th e pow er meas ure ment is not affected by th eir equivale nt generator re Aection coefficien ts . They need not be known unl ess, as discussed below , th e load is exchanged for a nother after the calibrati on is co mple te. The fUE of the first feedthrou gh power me ter must be known , however, in order to evalu a te the mismatc h error in eq (4). This requires that fGE be meas ured before the calibration begins and the syste m is disassembled.
In addition to givin g a me thod for measuring fCE in the above reference , Engen showed that it is possible to reduce the value of fr;E for a single coupler by using a tuner in the output arm. A tuner can also be incorporated into the cascaded system and used to reduce the value of f r;E that exists when the load replaces the standard me te r. The tuner can be added anywhere between th e first coupler and the output port. There is an advantage, however , in locating it between the first and second couple rs. After th e calibration is transferred to the second coupler , the tuner becomes part of the source for thi s coupler. Thus the tuner can be removed with the first coupler , eliminatin g th e need for a tuner that will operate at high power levels.
An alternative me thod for meas urin g and redu cin g C;E is provid ed by employi ng the firs t co upler as part of a reAectome te r r3, 41. Wh e n thi s re Aecto me te r is tuned with res pec t to th e output port, f CE is mad e s mall and a method is provided for mea s urin g th e re Aec tion coe ffici e nt magnitud es of th e standard me te r a nd th e load. Aga in. as with th e s in gle tun er. th e added re Rec· tome ter compo ne nts ca n be re moved with th e firs t co uple r. More de tails abo ut thi s me thod are gi ve n later with the ex pe rim e ntal res ults. Th e hi gh power load can be exc han ged for a nothe r afte r the calibration is co mple te. However , a noth er mi smatch error win be introduced. Specifically, if after the last co upler has been c alibrated usin g a parti c ular load , a noth er load wi th a re Aection coeffici e nt fL 2 is s ub stituted , th e expres s ion for th e power delive red to thi s seco nd load is P',2 = P; P~ P~ P~ P s l-lf,,212 11 -fr;Ef.'1 2 1 1 -f,!;".L, 12
where f;;E is th e equivale nt generator reflection coe fficie nt associated with the last co upler , a nd th e other ter ms are as previou sly d efin ed. Evaluation of the additional mi smatc h error in eq (5) requires additional meas ureme nts to de te rmine f;;E a nd C,2.
Application to Attenuation Measurements
Th e calibration tec hniqu e as described provid es a meth od for accurately determinin g the power delive red to a particular high power load. Th e technique does this by using several power meters with limited dynamic ran ges to produce th e same results as would be obtained usi n g one power me ter with a large dynami c range. This characteristic also makes the technique useful for other applications such as e valuating the linearity of detectors with large dynamic ranges or for measuring attenuation using the power ratio method of measurement.
The power ratio method for measuring attenuation requires measurements of the input and output powers of a two-port device. This method has been shown to be capable of high accuracy when using bolometric power meters for attenuation meas ure me nts up to 20 or 30 dB [5] . A wider range of attenuation can now be measured using a cascaded coupler syste m , since it permits a wider range of input power levels to be measured. For best accuracy, the output power can be measured with the same standard power meter used to calibrate the cascaded coupler system. The maximum attenuation that can be measured is limited, of course, by the component's ability to withstand the high power. This limitation, for several measurements, is not as severe as it may seen. For example, by using power me ters with dynamic ranges of 0.1 to 10 mW, 40 dB of attenuation can be measured with a source of 1 W, 50 dB with a source of 10 W, and 60 dB with a source of 100 W. Several components including direc· tional couplers can tolerate these (and higher) power levels.
The measurement of a coupler coupling coefficient is an attenuation measurement between the input and the side arm when the output is terminated in a non· reflecting load. An 80 dB coupler, for example, requires an input power level of 10 kw in order to obtain a reading of 0.1 milliwatt at the side arm. A measurement of this input power is provided by using a cascaded system of 20, 40, and 60 dB coupler units. Using this system and computing the coupling coefficient yields
where Smn are the scattering coefficients of the coupler and f c is the reflection coefficient at the input to the coupler with the nonreflecting high power load and standard power meter connected. The expression for this reflection coefficient is
Note that since the ratio of Ps/PS2 is taken, where PS2 is the side arm power reading obtained with the standard meter, a calibrated standard power meter is not required for these measurements. Consequently, this meter can be incorporated with a tuner to obtain r., = 0 and reduce the mismatch error introduced.
The advantage of tuning fGE ' ~ 0 at the low power level is apparent.
Alternate Calibration Method
The system shown in figure 3, is an alternate calibration method which uses attenuators between the coupler sidearms and the power meters. Compared with the purely cascaded system, it is physically shorter and the power ratio calibration steps can have any value if the attenuators (A I and A2 ) are continuously variable. The utility of this method is that it allows couplers having relatively low coupling ratios to be transformed into ones having the equivalent of high coupling ratios. For example, a 40 dB coupler can be transformed to the equivalent of a 60 or 80 dB coupler.
The calibration procedure for this system is similar to that for the purely cascaded system , the difference being that the calibration is transferred back and forth between power meters 1 and 2 as the power level FIGURE 
3, Variation of the cascaded coupler calibration technique,
The attenuators are alternately used to reduce the couplin g 10 one power meter while the other retains the calibration .
is increased. The attenuators are alternately used to reduce the coupling to one power meter while the other retains the calibration. The first coupler unit can be considered as part of the source for the second unit and the setting of attenuator A I can be changed without introducing an error when the calibration is referenced to power meter 2. When the calibration is referred to power meter 1, however, a change in the setting of attenuator A2 can introduce an error, because the amount of power reflected back into the system may change which in turn can change the relation between the first sidearm power meter reading and the load power. This error can be made negligibly small by using an isolator as shown in figure 3 . The other errors associated with this calibration scheme are the same as for the strictly cascaded coupler system. A tuner for reducing r GE can be inserted between the couplers. It can be removed after the calibration is first transferred to power meter 2 and an error will not be introduced when the calibration is transferred back to power meter 1. Similarly, a reflectometer can be used to reduce and evaluate the mismatch error introduced at arm 2.
Experimental Systems and Results
A WR-90 waveguide coupler system was assembled in the laboratory to obtain experimental data. The system incorporated a reflectometer and provided the capability of obtaining two separate calibrations of the last low power meter-coupler unit. This system is shown in figure 4 . One calibration for the 40 dB coupler unit was obtained by using couplers 1 through 4 to provide 10 dB power ratio calibration steps. The other calibration was obtained by using couplers 2 and 4 to provide power ratios of 20 dB. The two calibrations disagreed by no more than 0,11 percent which indi cates the precision of the method.
No unusual problems were encountered or unpredicted results obtained in performing the double calibratio n. lnterco mpa ri so n power meas ure me nts were made a t th e 70 to 200 W le vel be twee n th e 40 dB co uple r unit a nd a st irred-w a ter calorim e te r [6] . Th e di sagree me nt was ar ound 1 pe rce nt , well within the co mbin ed error limit fo r th e two me te rs.
In th e tunin g procedUTe for thi s sys te m, tun e r A was fir st adju s ted so tlla t th e co upler sa mpli ng th e re fl ec te d po we r (co uple r 5) would ha ve near infinite direc tivit y. Tun er B was th en adju sted to obt ain f Gt: = 0 fo r th e sys te m u sin g powe r rati os of 20 dB.
Fin ally, tun er C was adj usted to obtain f GE = 0 fo r the sys te m usin g power ra ti os of 10 dB . All of th e tunin g was don e with res pec t to th e o utput of th e syste m by usin g well kn own tunin g proce dures [3, 4] . The tunin g operation was perfor med by slidin g hi gh a nd lo w c alibrated re fl ec tin g loads within a wa veguide secti on attac he d as part of the co uple r sys te m. Th e low refle c tion load was used as th e re fl ec ti o n coe ffi cie nt standard. B y usin g thi s approac h, th e re fl ec tome ter meas ured th e co mbin ed refl ecti on coe ffi cie nt of the load and fl a nge at th e output of the sys te m.
Th e re fl ec to me ter , th e firs t tw o couple rs, th e three tun e rs, a nd th e lo w-powe r low-pass filt er in th e main lin e we re re moved whe n th e calibratio n was tran sferred to co u pIe rs 3 a nd 4.
A seco nd sys te m using coaxi al compone nts was asse mble d to me as ure the output to side arm power ratios of a se t of 5 coaxial couplers havin g nominal couplin g values of 12, 20 , 23, 30, a nd 40 dB . Ih ese are slot type , quarter wave prec is ion co uple rs as described by Hudso n [7] and have 50 dB direc tivit y a nd maximum VSWR of 1.02 a t all ports. Th eir ce nte r frequ e ncy is 1.45 GHz and meas ure me nts wer e made at frequ e ncies in the ran ge 1 to 2 GH z. For th e lowe r valu e co uple rs (up to 20 dB), th e output-to-sid earm power rati o was measured directl y us in g s ta ndard bolo me tri c power meters (VSWR < 1.03). Th e cascade sys te m was use d to measure th e hi ghe r valu e co uple rs, and because VSWR of th e po rts is low, tu ne rs we re not required to reduce th e value of f GE . The Ii mit of un certaint y in th e measure me nt of th e 40 dB co upler was co mputed to be 0.8 perce nt (0.035 dB) whi c h includ es th e e ffec ts of imped a nce mi s matc h, re peata bilit y, e tc. T he 40 dB co upl e r was also meas ured usin g th e NBS coaxi al calorim e te r [8] a nd a s ta ndard bolo me tri c powe r me ter. Th e tw o meas ure d powe r rati o valu es diffe red less th a n 1 pe rce nt.
Errors
The limit of un certa inty in a hi gh power meas ureme nt , usin g th e cascade sys te m, de pends prim a ril y u po n th e un certainti es intro duce d b y th e re fl ec tio n coe ffi cie nts a nd by th e low le ve l st a nd ard a nd sid e a rm powe r me ters . Sin ce bolometri c powe r me te rs co nve ni e ntly yield acc ura te meas ure me nts in th e 0.1 to 10 m W ra nge, th ey are use d in th e followin g di sc uss io n to de mo nstra te th e acc uracy obta inable .
Th e re are a t leas t two me th ods availa ble for obtain· in g less th a n 0.1 perce nt for th e un ce rtaint y introdu ce d by th e re fl ec ti on coe ffi cie nts. In o ne, th e un certaint y is elimin a ted , in prin cipl e, by adju stin g th e re fl ecti on coe ffi cie nts of th e sta nd ard me ter a nd the high power load to be equ al. In th e oth er me th od , th e un certaint y is re duce d by usin g a tun er to o btain a s mall, near zero, equivale nt ge nera tor re fl ec ti on coe ffi cie nt a nd th e n correctin g th e meas ured power usin g th e meas· ured re fl ec tion coe ffi cie nt magnitud es of th e s ta ndard me te r and the load.
Th e limit of un certaint y associa ted with th e measure me nt of Ps r es ults prim arily fro m th e un certaint y in th e bolom e ter mount effective effi cien cy a nd fro m the uncertainty in th e meas ure me nt of th e bolome trically substituted dc powe r. Th e National Bureau of Standards prese ntly provides ro utin e effectiv e effi· cie nc y calibration s with limit of un certainty of 1 pe rce nt for wav eguide bolome ter units [9] . Th e un certaint y can be as low as 0. 2 per ce nt , howe ver , for a WR-90 wa veguide mount calibra ted again st th e NBS mi crocalorime ter [10] .
Self-balan cin g bolome ter brid ges have been de velo ped th a t e nable a meas ure me nt of the substituted dc power to be mad e with an un certainty of 0.09 perce nt + 0.1 /.L W [11] . This corres ponds to uncertainties of 0.09,0.1, and 0.19 percent in measure ments of 10, 1 and 0.1 mW , respectively.
In a power ratio measurement, some of the syst ematic errors, such as those resulting from the bolometer mount reflection coeffi cient and its effective efficiency, cancel. The only un certainties that need to be evaluated are those associated with the measurements of the bolo metrically s ubstituted dc powers. By using the bolometer bridge mentioned above, power ratios of 10 and 100 can be measured with uncertainties of 0.19 and 0.28 percent, respectively.
The uncertainty in a high power measurement is the sum of the uncertainties introduced by the standard power measurement, by the mismatch error, and by the uncertainties introduced in the power ratio measurements. Table 1 s hows an example breakdown of these un certainties.
The power ratio uncertainties in duced by th e use of th e sa me bolome ter bridge and accesso r y in strum e ntati on in meas urin g th e numerator and de no min a tor po we rs. Th e a mount of reduction will , in pa rt , de pe nd u po n the sys te matic error common to both meas ure me nt s. Oth e r so urces of error th at nee d to be considered in practi ce in cl ud e rf powe r in sta bilit y and the effe cts of bolo me te r mount te mpe rature c han ges. Because th e calibra ti on is pe rfor med by ma king simultaneo us power meas ure me nts, onl y s hort te rm stabilities are importa nt , a nd th e exac tin g powe r and te mperature stabilit y require me nts are redu ce d.
Th e output fro m some hi gh-power sources may co nta in large har mo ni c co mpone nts. Since th e co uplin g for th e harmoni c powe r is ge nerally not the same as for the fundam e ntal power, this can be a so urce of error. Thi s error is easily reduced by in corpora tin g low-power , low-pass filters with the power meters, as shown , for example, in figure 4.
In ge ne ral, th e calibration tec hniqu e is base d upon the ass umption th a t th e sys te m is lin ea r. Th e pa ra me te rs of all th e co mpone nt s used in th e sys te m mu st be ind e pe nd e nt of the rf powe r level a nd a ny oth er variabl e, s uc h as e nviro nm e ntal te mperature, th at may affec t th e lin earit y. Th e lin earit y of all th e co mpone nts exce pt th e directi onal co uplers ca n be eas ily meas ured , since th ey ope ra te at low po we r le vels. T he lin earit y of a co upler unit , howe ver , mu st be meas ured at hi gh pow er levels. S in ce thi s meas ure me nt requires a hi gh power me te r, a noth e r co upl e r unit ca n be used. In thi s way th e power lin earit y of diffe re nt types of co uple rs ca n be co mpa red by co mparin g th e side arm power readin gs as th e powe r level is c ha nged . With se ve ral co mp a ri so ns a ny nonlin ea r co mponents can be de tec ted.
Summary
Acc urate meas ure ments of mi crowave power at hi gh CW le vels can be acco mpli shed us in g the cascaded feed-throu gh powe r meter calibra ti on tec hnique . The acc urac y is based upon exis ting low-le vel standard s, syste m lin earity , a nd the a bility to acc urately meas ure powe r ratios. The technique can be used at any frequ e ncy in the rf s pectrum where directional couplers (or oth er s uitable 3-port device s), low-le vel powe r mete rs, a nd low-le vel power standards are availa ble_ (S ee fi g. 5. )
Alternative syste ms, whi ch e mploy directional couplers a nd atte nuators, provid e a n additional flexibility in th e c alibration of co upler-low-powe rme te r units. The use of feed-through de vi ces othe r than directional coupl ers ma y be adva ntageous, es peciall y at th e lowe r fre qu e ncies where th e waveguide co mpone nts are large. Since ab solute power meas ure me nts are not required for meas urin g powe r ratios, de tectors other than powe r me ters, s uc h as a prec ision vari a ble a tte nuator and detector combination or a n IF de tector, are possible alte rn a tives. Both of th ese detectors, howe ve r , may be subj ect to additional errors c uased by impeda nce cha nges.
Large valu es of atte nuation or coupling ratio can be accura tely meas ured using the cascade technique, provided th e co mpone nts can withstand the high power required.
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Appendix
Th e calibra tion tec hnique uses one calibra ted feed-through powe r mete r to calibrate anoth er , and s in ce a feed -through power me ter has a n input a nd two outputs, th e th eor y fo r 3-port junctions is a pplicable. Th e rati o of th e powe rs at ports 2 a nd 3 of any lin ear 3-port juncti on, with a so urce co nn ected to port 1 as s how n in fi gure 5, is give n b y [12] wh e re SMN are th e scatte rin g coefficie nts of th e juncti on, a nd f 2 a nd f 3 are the re fl ecti on coe fficie nts of th e loads at ports 2 a nd 3.
Th e exp ress ion s hows th at th e rati o of P2 to P3 is inde pe nde nt of th e so urce re fl ection coe fficie nt , f G. For a linear system , th e refl ection and scatte ring coe fficie nts are not a fun c tion of th e power le vel a nd the r atio is inde pe nde nt of th e source amplitude. In general, the ratio , or th e calibration of a feed-through power meter, is inde pe nd ent of th e source characte ristics , and an error is not introdu ced by c ha ngi ng the source at port 1. 
